
Watauga Dem3 ;rat.

Robert C. Rivers,
Sr:? "Editok "and Phopbietor.

The discussions for and a- -
iinut ilm ixkiiwt 1 1 nt inrm 1 n

r"
inendinent this week have
tbeen, to say he least, very
irteresting. ( apt iiovnl C

Newland and .J. E.Spainhour
made stirring speech e for
lint ttmiiulii'tft fill Alftllinlv.

and the li'n. w. ti. uower
was billed for a speech on
I uesdny, and attorney un- -

via. of naked for a
division of time which was

vli.ilifib.l 1... Mi. tltftlL.f;imiij iniiir-i- i iy mil iw
r. He led out in a speech ot

considerable length in which
hiiflpnnimcpH t hp amend merit
with all his political lervor,
trying to convince our peo- -

.1 il i . I . !

pie mar, Hie measure is an uii
fmlv oiip. when we are relia
ble infoi med by a gentleman
of high repute froin Jefferson
tluit this man who is now oti
I lie campaign denouncing th
a nendrnen'', has, on different
occasions stated thai he in-

tended io'votv for the Hinend
went, saying tint he hud
Keen enough of negro rule in
North Carolina. Let every

l- - . l i I. : I.oici who iienru ins spi-r- n

on 7usday remember that
this man speaks one w a v

and intends to vote another.
Mr. Davis is indeed quite a
good speaker, a nice, intelli-

gent gentleman, and we take
it for granted that after his
assertions he will come out
on the side of white suprema
cy and cast his vote with the
other intelligtnt white men
of the State, and forever
htanip out the curse of negro
domination in the Old North
State. .Mr. Bower followed
in a very convincing speech
for nearly two hours that
was indeed a marvel of elo-

quence, and power, convinc-
ing in ever. paragraph that
the hope of the srhite peopl
..t v...'.u ir ....t: .j

M ;iu ill 'Mliillilil iirjifii'iru
on the adoption of the ("on

Mitutionnl Amendii.ent, as
iias been evinced' from the
fact that since hisspce-- sev-

eral leading republican of
. prominence in this an I ad
joinig counties, have lo nsde
ciaitd themselves in favor f

the amendment. His speech
was much enjoved, and
fi1pi-t- j nf uliteh tvill I if nt
. . i . .

ine August, election, ooii'-i-to- r

Maishaw wis billed, y
Chairman Holtou to speak
to day. and, of cours", Mose
will speak against the amend
unlit, and we heart hat AMy,
McNtil-i- to pom-ou- t his vials
J if Uffl i O IV4k i jt i n in Ami

meat to dav. Guess it. will
be another Davis effort.

Following is the list of del-

egates appointed to the
Mate Convention to meet in

- Italeigh on April 1900:
J. C. HOrtotl, E. 8 Coffej', T.

H. Coffey, E. F. Lovill, O. H.

Barstin, J. c. Fletcher,T. F. cof
fpv n. n T.nnir n 4 nViiiiw.L

T. H. Taylor. Dr. c. J. parlier,
J. n rlnrke 7. n niwli..iii'in
T p. Adams, n L Mast, j n.

' Bingham, J m. Moretz. T. L

HodtreswLHendrix: c. J
"Grubb, o. c oreene. c. p. Todd,
Thos. j. nay, h. a Davis, j. l
Moretz. j. m. south, r. a.
Thomas, j. w. liorton. smith
Hugaman, w. 8. Farthinu,
Adam oreene, h. h. Farthing,
James, r. Phillips, d. c. Mast,
jones o. oreer, Tuomas f.
cook, David L. Lewis, o. w.

' urunu.mjur itircnt--. it. ij.
.l.IIWf 1. II I.IIWH.J. I HI II1NM1I.

T. L.LOW6, W. C. SUtpbin, J
Phipps, j. A. waiters, J.v n

; Bobbins, W D. cook, John ;U.
t& O. Ct 11 1 1 IkB J Ik I I TI O. '

the judicial cosfewtiou. h-- of
Pursuant to pr. vious no-- the

ti-- e tlit Democratic Conven-'nam- e

Hon of the lOih Judicial Dis-

trict met in Hickory Inst
Thursday, and was called to
order by Chan man Selfof the
executive committee.

All the counties compos-
ing the district were iepre-- J

sented by regular delega-

tions, and as no contests
were reported, a permanent
organization was soon effect-- j

ed by the election of Col. 1.
.1. Sinclair, of McDowell, as
chairman and F. M. Williams,
of Charlotte, Secretary.

The most important busi-lien- s

to come before the Con-

vention was the nomination
of a candidate for Superior
Court f u dtre, and ns it was
understood that Ituike.Cald
well, and Wntang.i counties
would present candidates for
the honor, large and enthus-
iastic delegations were pres-

ent from these counties, Ca-

tawba county also had a
strong delegation and would
present a candidate, and Mc-

Dowell although haying id
candidate was well represent-
ed Tht- - entire votingstivngth
of the district, was found to
be 199 votes requiring 100
yotes to make u nomination.

The roll of counties as
called for nominations, and
S J. Erwin. of Burke, was
named by Col. iT. S. Pear-- ,

son, L- - Wakefield, ofCald
well bj Mr. W. C. New land,
W. B. Coun.-il- l, jr., ol Watau
ga by Capt, E. F. Lovill.and
E. E, Cline, of Catawba,

Strong and earn st speech
es were maile by each of the
gentlemen named in support
of his name, and by others
seconding the nominations.

Upon first and second bal-
lots the entire strength of
Ashe, Watauga and Yancej
counties and over halt ot
Mitchell, making 81 votes in
all werecastforCouncill, with
51 for Erwin, 35 for Cline,
and 32 for Wakefield.

Mr. Councill's friends wore
very strong on the Catawba
delegation, indeed over three
fourths of the delegates were
active a id earnest support- -

T7r4 y

t- t- - rl ;rc ilj41... 41 u r' ,J X

; p.tcJ ?. h'.'y fooj to enrich I
Ih.ir hho).,- r'vz color to

r an J r:sior their

id'i io tiy that they ncariy

I a'.l reject fat witli their food.
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is exactly what they require;
it not only gives them the im-- 1

$1 portant element (cod-liv- er oil) 5
2, a palatable and easily di- -

Rested form.but also the hypo-- 1

g phosphites which are so valua.
bIe in nervous 'rders that
usually accompany anaunia.

& SC0TTS EMULSION isas
tatty 100a, mat is more easily

uiguicu man anjf uuki iviiii
$ of fat A certain amount of

flesh is necessary for health.
I You can get it in this way.
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his candidacy, and on
third uallot. -- Mr. Cline's

was dropped and 26
votes from Catawba werecar
tied to Councill which gave
him the nomination, withsev
eral votes to spare. Immed-
iately the votes of the coun-

ties supporting other cand-
idates, werechanged and cast
for Councill and his nomina-
tion w a s .enthusiastically
made unanimous

While the friends of the va-

rious ca n d id t es were ea rnes t
and loyal in their, suppoit,
this final result of the con-

test was really expected and
conceded und it was accented
with the.utmost satisfaction,
and th.u best of good feeling
prevailed.

A resolution was offered be
Capt.. E F. Lovill and unani-
mously adopted by the Con-

vention endorsing the candi-
dacy of Col. W. S. Pearson,
of Burke county, for thenom
ina tint an the Democratic
ticket for State Auditor.

After the election of an Ex-

ecutive Committee the con-

vention adjourned
Reporter.

Banner Elk Letter.

Editor Democrat,
After conversing with quite

a considerable number p f

leading republicans herea-

bouts, I feel encouraged for
the reason that mostofthem
are going to vote forthecon-stitutiona- l

amendment or
at least thej say they will.
One, however, said thatnone
of his ancestors were dem-
ocratsbut whigs, and it could
no't be reasonably expected
that he would vote hr adem
ocratie measure. I told him
that the issue was in no sense
a politica' one, but even if it
was, I could trust fin old
whig to vote intelligently
upon it, as the predorninat
ing feature of the uld whig
platfotm was: "Let Ameri-

cans Mile America," while hit
ter day republicanism su,s
"let Africans rul" But the
sisrns are more hopeful, and
are yetting more so every
day. The intelligent portion
ortl.e republican purty are
getting tired of the ignorant
negro in politics, and they
say so. 1 lie recent o a d

breaks ot some of the R-- p

Pop leaders is having its tf-- fi

ct among h,onest men of all
parties, and ihese lenders ??fe

growing desperate oyer
their chickens coming

home to roost. The best
"lenient of the western repub-
lican pfirtv say they aie
white, and that they will act
with the white element of all
parlies. It is amusing to
hear them discuss the incen-

diary utterances recently in
dulued in at Newton by E.
Blacker Spencerburn. They
say that that asinineblather
skite bad jnpt as well sit
down now. Well, he does re
mind rne more of the dog
star than anything else; ,ja
baleful influence is only felt
periodically, lint he has sue
cecded in snuffing himself out
with the rispectablt portion
of his own party and the rest
of mankind. He would sub
stitute ouiiers tor nanus so
far as democrats are concern
ed, but thank (Jod he has no

!leciiit following among
white people anywhere. His
lease is short, and he knows

! it. ''The mills of the gods
ij.tHi. nni

; pleasant take and truK a
a t t t: l i'"jv"V"?
Hartgerink.OveriKel, Mich; Di- -

w,1Qt von eQt t.annot lail

J'tocure coffey Phillips

A Message to UoKlnley. .

Wm. McKinley, President cf
the U. S.,
Dear Sir: l am not sure... i I,.'wnetneryou nave a oouo.e

name or nor, nni nyou iijivt
I am not sure what the don-- ,

hie is, but think it is I, 1,

know of a large num'jer of(
men whose signatures are Y.

H., but they are nearly all
called "Buck."

Now, Buck, that is if your
name is William U.; if not,
then, Mr. McKinley, I want
to say to you, ou are the
President of the U. S., and I
am one of the sovereigns of

the same, and I think the
President is entitled to all the
good advice of the sovereigns
of his country as to how to
manage his people and bis
possessions, ind there are
people who can demur your
conduct without first telling
you what they think you
ought to do, and especially
with the Philippines.

Some say that the Philip-

pines are not fit for self gov
ernment and at the same
time claim that niggers are.
Now my an vice to you is to
yon is to takeaway the white
boldiers from the I'hillippine
islands and replace them with
nigger.. North Carolina can
furnish 17,000, and the oth-

er States in the South each
as many in proportion. Let
the niggers be armed with ra
zors and the Filipinos with
boomerangs or whateverthey
can get; turn them loose and
gat out of the way. Give
both sides your benevolence,
they will furnish the assimi-

lation. Then they will have
to its fullest extent what
your excellency calls beneyo
lent assimilation. What do
vou think of the plan?

J. W. Todd.
Jtfferson. March 24"

HARRIED.

On the morning of March
14th 15)00, a company of
young pet) pie gathered at the
home of the bride's father,
Rev. E. II. Billing-!- , andafter
a pleasant drive across the
country to the home of the
officiating functionary W. W.

Holsclaw, J. 1

The contracting parties
Miss Annis fillings, and Mr,
lllis flradley were united in

the holy bonds of Weilltck.,
After th marriage ceremony, '

we drove to t lie home of the
irrooin's father on George's
(iap, where we v. ere iii't by a
huge number of friends of the
bride and groom, and after
hearty congratulations and
best wislus from nil, we

tired to the dining room,
where we found everjthiny
necessary to satify the inner
man.

After all were satisfied, we

betook ourselves. to the pm
lor, where we were entertain-
ed with music and pleasant
conversation until a late
hour, after which every one
retired to dream of tine of
the tho.t pleasant evenings
they had ever spent. The
bride ami room were very
popular young people, and
we extend. our congrntuh- -

itions mi 1 best wishes to
them, hoping that nothing
will cross their path to mai
their happiness.

W. r. Vandyke.

In the opinion of the Supreme
i a. n.

nf on 11111M,,i,nlllt tntilu r,inu,;. ........i v.. ...v.

tntion, which will postpone all
real consideration of the ques
tion until after the election this
til. .

'' iac5 the trusts without any par--

"I used Kodoi;Dvs)epHia my ticylar 'difficulty, Yet the Re-

in my laniily with wonderful iu publicans tell us that the United
suite. It gives immediate ieliff ix '

St alt h rtotteilesH to ihi so with
to is

.

Bros. &

'
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'
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44Actions of theJust
.S.rieit Sweet"

Te f lattice of life U

v ;:ij;,vV ; neither of
t r it..u- -

-- cvt tvi oc fauna m a per-

son wio-- uicod is impure,

aJ 'jjuose. everj breath

sr'df of i Vernal troubles,
jd s rMpdrilU purifies,

vitalizes ani enricnes the
Blood', gives a good appetite
And triA.ies t.: w--i strong.

Run Kcwn " i'j to bnduu run

down in htalth and till llred oul. Thost
excellent mcdid.ics, Kirfs F'uls tnd Sirsi-pvill- d,

hut him up .jditu" AS. H, l

77....-.- . 1, ....... .....

ot!v cntUrQc to ta'.e wHiTHoo?'! Brwprlll.

NOR 111 CAROL ISA LOLLEGh
OF

A (jMC UL 7 UIU'j A A MW fJAMC
Term opens Wednesday. September Gth.

Gives an extraordinary c ir se ' instruction an extra
or linarv low cost to the student.

It not' only educates but prepares its students to beom
int -- lligent direct 01 s of ngricultureal and mechanical enter- -

prices. I here are complete
vi ions Agncu'tural, Industrial. Media iiichi, i. xtn ami
ll ie inn!.

Stinlents will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-

tions at the county seats of the counties in which they re-

side, thus the expense of a 'rip to Italeigh.
For lurther information, catalogue, etc. apply to

PRESIDENT (JEORUE T. WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

John Bull has suddenly
been struck by the idea that
the Irish are good people to
conciliate when there is fight
ing to be done.

, To secure the original witch ha
zel Salve, ask tor De Witt's Witch
Hazel Solve, well known as a cer-

tain cure for piles and skin dis-

eases. Beware of worthless imita
tiotiB. cofley Bros. Phillips & Son.

What's Tour Face Worth!

Sometimes a fortune, but never
if you have a sallow complexion,
ajaundieed look, moth pntches
and blotches on the skin,- -a 1 1

signs of liver trouble. Bnt Br.
King's New Life Pills give clean
skin, rosy checks, ri"h complex-o- n

Only' 25c at Blackburn's.

C. B. WEUli. C. Y. MILLER.

Wilkesboro Marbls Works

Webb & Miler, Prep.

Granite and MerWe Monuments,
und everything in the cemetry
line done in the best of style
nt the lowest price?

8Sntisfaet ion Guaranteed
a 22 Vim.

7Z 5Hm M

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS AND DESICNS.

Send your bnatneH direct to Washington,
iftfm nme, coiu icu, Dener eervice.
Uj sfflc clOM to V. ft. Ttttnt Oflot. FREE mil to In- - J

lnfcurmi nw, inriMinniuununiiliiecimd. PERSONAL AWENIIOHOIVEM-wm- Mi
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "Haw taabUlahbmti."
to., mt fro. Patent! procured UutMgk I. 0 81friracttn B p c 1 a 1 notice, without car(t, la th

INVENTIVE ACE
LUoitntod BsatUj-Sim- atk ymt-Ut- mt. f 1. imi,

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watauga Co.

L. A. (ireene, udmistrator
of It. F. Tugnian,ile-d.- , vs.
E. C. Moodv and wife, Nan
nie, II. (a Miller and wifp,
ilinnie & J. L. Tugman.

By virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court of said conn -

tv, nnulein the above mti
tlnd cause on the 5th day of
March, 1900VI; as commis-
sioner appointed by said
court will offer for sale to the
highest bidder on the premi
ses of said it. E. Tugman, de
ceased on April 10,1900, the
following described lands to
wit: all that, part of the land
of said It. F. Tugman, deed,
not covered by the dewer of
the widow of deceased, ad-
joining the lands of Parens
Woodring, John Norns, Wm.
Eller and L. D. Cole. Said
sale to be on a credit of six
months, with the exctmtion
of 15 per cent, which must be
pnid on (lav ofsnle. Title to
lie withheld until all the pur-aba-se

money is paid. Sale
the hours of 10. a. m.,

4, p ni. Jlaen 6, 1900. .

L. A. (Jkeene, Commissioner.
jOYILl& Kletcher. Atty's.

Mark Hnnnn is unalterably

Alt'lS.

at

cav.ng

be-

tween

opposed to Tim Woodruff m
the nominee for vice ptvn
dent. Iiim may jut as AeH

pull down his vest, vupe off
his chin, und hop off the
perch, lor the good Mr Haii
na is agent pleniopetHiu.ii
for theniustji who a:eiiin
tiiug things Courier.

If troubled wlih rheuma-ti8ii- r,

giveChamberlan'8 Pain
Balm a trial. It will not coht
you a cent if it doeshogood.
One application will relieve
thenain. It also curesspra ins.
and bruit.es m one-thi- rd the
time required by any oher
treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bites, qninsey, pains in the
side and chest, glandular and

ther swellings are qunkly
........1 I... ......I. it li.v.l'tf

U llirU II 1 I'l'l 1 11.

bottl Wa ITIltel'l. r 1'lt.V Z't UU'l

50 cts. For .alee by deal. is.

special arm snort i uuimmii 1.10

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Watauga Co.
In the Superior court. A.L.
Sims vs. T. R. Sherrill.
The defendant above nam-

ed will take notice that a
summons in the above entitl-
ed action was ijsued against
said defendnnt on the 15th
of Mar. 1900, from the Super
ior court of B atangu county,
North Carolina, for tin sum
of $734.00 due said plaintiff
by due bill and open account
which summons is returnable
to th? Spring Term of the Su
perior court for Watauga
county, N. ft. for the year
1900 which said term o f
court convenes on the 26,
day of Mar. 1900, the same
being the last Monday in
said month. The defendant
will take notice that a war-
rant of attachment was is-

sued by said undersigned
Clerk of the Court of Watau-
ga oonnty. on Mar. 15th 19.00
against the properly of said
defendnnt, which warrant is
returnable to t heSpringTerm
of the Superior court of Wat-
auga county, towit. on the
26th day of Mar. 1900, the
same being the last Monday
in said month at the same
time and place above named
for the return of the sum-
mons, when and where the
defendant is required to ap-npHr'- and

op rlpmnrtn
i ' , ,

answHi
. . , , . .

inp ' ""'I'" ""' 1)1' Tlf rCIICI
demanded will be granted.
This Mar. loth 1900.

John H. Uingham.C.S.C.

Fine Nursery Fruit.

I have on hand a fine lot of
fruit trees, such as apples, peach,
es. pears, prunes etc. etc. I also
have a fine nssorrnent otJTgrape
vines that are best suited to our
climate. If you contemplate buy
ing any trees or vines, I can sell
them to vou at about one hal
the price you would 1 ave to pay

'at other nurseries and then vou
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.

All trees dtlivertd at my nur
series.

Trees trom three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

craddres8,
W, L. Coffey, Moretz, N. C.

nd Wk tkty rtblu
cured nt bom nt th-
ou t naln Book of nar- -

""T tlcu nri lont Otw

uuice, 1IM Moitb Vtjot St.

Trinity College,

Forty fifth year opens Wednept
day. September the 6th. Largest
endowment of any College in
North Carolina. CompletestGym
nasium in the State. Board! 6.50
to f10.00 per month. LoanSchol
nruhiriB tnr --rn nn mnn ...,...u ,v, "VI.UJ J V. U I IUC1I
Young women admitted to all
classes." Send for catalogue to

PRESIDENT KT LOO, '
. ;. v Durham NC. ,


